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l a vain, will you found mis-
atona and build schools, if 
you are not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive wea
pons of a loyal Catholic 
press."—Pope Sius X. 
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[U. S. and Mexico 
Friendly Says Calles 
Mexico .City, Sept. 4.—Hope 

for continued friendly relations 
between the United States and 
Mexico was expressed by Presi
dent Calles in his address at 
the opening of the new session 
of the Mexican Congress. He 
declared the misunderstanding 
which grew out of the state
ment issued by the American 
Secretary of State last June has 
been cleared up in a satisfac
tory manner and added that It 
is the Intention of Mexico to 
exert herself to augment friend
ly relations with the United 
States. .. 
The Congress was opened in a 

manner reminiscent of the days 
of the Diaz dictatorship. Troops 
lined all the principal streets. 
The President himself was not 
armed but he issued order that 
members of the Chamber of 
Deputies, who habitually go 
armed, should deposit their 
weapons in the cloak rooms. 

Ban On Klansmen 
In Police And Fire 

>*^ Depts. Sustained 
* . 

(By N. C. W. C. NewB Service) 
El Paso, Sept. 4.—Attempts of 

officials of the Ku Klux Klan to 
secure a revocation of the rule that 
members of the El Paso police and 
Are departments Bhall not belong to 
the Ku Klux Klan have failed. The 
Civil Service Commission, which was 
appealed to by C. L. Sirmans, local 
Klan official, to change the ruling, 
unanimously decided to uphold it. 

J. C. Brooke, a member of the 
commission, said that the rote to 
uphold the ruling was unanimous. 
The edict dates back to the Charles 
Davis administration, when a permit 
was denied the Klan to hold a parade 
unless members took off their' 
masks. 
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Delegate Denies 
Giving Statement 

On Woman's Dress 

C^j^mith'jLMfiasa^e.-
To Jews Plea For 

Religious Freedom 

Says Bishops of United States Are 
Qualified To Speak For Them

selves On That Question 
Washington, D. C , Sept 7 —The 

Most Rev. Fietro Fumasoni-Biondi, 
Apostolic Delegate to the United 
States returned last week from 
Rome, whither he had gone to ob 
serve the Holy Year of Jubilee and 
where he spent two months visiting 
relatives and renewing old acquaint
ances. 

Upon his return he commented up 
on the number of Americans who 
have already journeyed to the Eter
nal City this year and spoke of the 
impression they have made upon the 
Holy Father. His Holiness, accord
ing to Monsignor Fumasonl-Bioudi, is 
hopeful that large numbers of Ameri
cans will be in Rome for the sealing 
of the Holy Door, which will mark 
the ending of the jubilee year. 

Denies Reported Interview 
His Excellency called attention to 

the fact that a Washington news
paper had quoted him as comment
ing on women's dress. 

"I made no statement relative to 
women's dress," he declared, "and I 
was very much surprised to see my
self quoted at length lathe Washing 
ton paper. A reporter attempted to 
interview me on the subject, but I 
did not see him, and my secretary in
formed him that I had nothing to say 
about the matter. 

I am of course, very much In sym
pathy with any movement that tends 
to increase modesty in dress, a mat
ter which is very dear to the heart 
of the' Holy Father himself, who 
has repeatedly urged on Catholic wo
men the necessity of their setting 

| high standards in this respect. Many 
-fdtattegnlgteed-guropgan prelates-ogre 

also urged greater modesty in dress 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
New York, Sept. 7.—A plea for 

the strengthening of the American 
tradition of tolerance and religious 
freedom was made by Governor Al
fred E. Smith of New York in a mes
sage to the Jewish Telegraphic 
Agency on the occasion of the Jewish 
New Year. 5686. according to the 
Jewish "Daily Bulletin." published 
here. 

The message, in part, is as follows 
"A people like the Jews to whom 

religion is a bread of daily life is an 
asset in any country in which they 
live. If I ventured to give any New 
Year's message, it would he to the 
younger generation of Jews, some of 
whom sometimes forget that what 
made their people great in history 
was their religion. By adhering to 
its principles they became better 
Americans. .., 

"The separation of Church and 
State is an American principle in 
which I profoundly believe but I do 
not believe in the separation of our 
faith from our daily lives. 

"Unfortunately, there are sonio, 
happily a minority i i our fair land, 
who are intolerant of races and relig 
ion other than their own. They think 
that is American. On thg^contrary it 
is most un-American and unpatriotic. 

"In wishing my Jewish fellow-
citizena of the State of New: York a 
good New Year, I join with them in 
prayer that Almighty God will help 
them strengthen the time-honored 
American principles of toleration 
and religious freedom." 

Klan Burns Fiery 
Cross In Defiance 

Of Military Orders 
CBy N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Norfolk, Va. Sept 4.—Members of 

the Ku Klux Klan in the National 
Guard of the District of Columbia 
celebrated tbe last night of their en
campment at Virginia Beach near 
here by defying the orders of their 
commanding officers and parading 
through the camp carrying a fiery 
cross. As the procession moved along 
the marchers chanted solemnly "a 
Klansman I am", and "we are 100 
per cent Americans." 

The Klansmen with robes draped 
over the military uniforms of the ser
vice whose regulations they were dis
obeying were headed for regimental 
headquarters when t*t. Col. Harry E. 
Gladman rushed out and ordered 
them to "Drop that cross". They dis
regarded his order. When another 
officer tried to turn out the euard it 
was discovered that there was no 
guard, 

cross was burned just outside the 
military reservation and a clash be
tween Klansmen and members of the 
guard was narrowly averted 

Catholic Actors To 
Produce Plays And 

Run Own Hotel 
By George Barnard i. 

(London. Correspondent, N. C. W. 
C. News Service) 

London, Aug 51.—The Cath
olic Actors' Guild, of America is 
considering a plan to have its 
own theater and a special hotel 
for its members. Father Martin 
E. Fahy, the Guilds chaplain,, 
who is traveling with about 
fifty members on a European 
tour, said during their stay in 
London that plans are being 
made to lease a theater in New 
York and. to produce plays on « 
subscription basis. It is possible 
that the first play will be 
"Everyman," a medieval morat-
ity play The aim of the Guild 
theater will be primarily 
dramatic, secular plays being 
produced If they react, a right 
standard, *~ 

All the comforts of ah ordin
ary hotel will be provided in 
the Guild hotel at a reasonable 
charge, and residents will have 
the advantage of Catholic' sur
roundings. 
— r - . •• . •• . | i M f i i i u m u i m ' 

Child Enter* World 
As St. Raymond Did 

On His Feast Day 
(By N. 0. W, C. News Service) 
Atlanta, Sept. 7.—A successful 

caesarian operation, performed on 
the feast of St. Raymond NonnattWi 
August 31, resulted in the birth of a 
boy child here ten minutes after £p.e 
death of its mother, Mra. h. F. 
Tweedy. The child lived fifteen 
hours. 

St. Raymond Nonnatus. It is re
called, wis taken from the womb of 
hia mother alter her death, frqra 
which fact he received his last name* 
He lived most of his life in Spain and 
was noted for his missionary work 
among the Mohammedans. Gener-

and some of them have even laid. 
down explicit rules to indicate to 
women what is considered as modest 
attire. B u t ' l did h6t discuss the 
matter while abroad, nor did I give 
any statement to American newf 
papers on the subject ' 

The Bishops of the United States 
are qualified to attend to matters of 
this character within the limits of 
their respective jurisdictions and are 
eminently capable of doing so." 

Accompanying the Delegate, who 
made .the return voyage on the "Le
viathan," was the Very Rev. Monsig
nor George Leech, secretary of the 
Apostolic Delegation, who was given 
the title of Monsignor while in Rome. 

To Speak at Charities Conference 
Monsignor Fomasoni-Bondi will be 

one of the principal speakers at the 
eleventh meeting of the National 
Conference of Catholic Charities, 
which meets here this week, being 
scheduled to address the assembled 
delegates at next Friday's session. 

Rector Of Buffalo 
Jesuit School Is 

Kinsman Of Saint 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service), 
• Cleveland, Sept 4.—The Rev. 

Bernard C. Gotfaausz, S. J., Rector of 
Ganhrias High School add a relative 
of St. Peter Canisijifi, one of the 
Saints canonized during the present 
Holy Year, was among the visitors to 
the Central Verein Convention, here 
last week. , 

Father Cohauae" was in Borneiwfien 
his noted kinsman was proclaimed a 
Saint of the Church. He. described 
the scenes at that ceremony for the 
delegates to the eoh^ehtibn here, 

"Ganisiua turned iihV tide of Lu-
theranism to Germany", Father 06-
hauSz declared, "and yott German 
Catholics have every reason to he 
proud of him." 

Former Religious, 
Freed From Vows 

By Pope, Marries 
(By N. C. W. 0. News Service) 
Bryn Mawr, Pa., Sept. 7.—-Miss 

Marie Hirst, for thirteen years a 
sister of the Order of the Sacred 
Heart, waa married to Webb Leyer^ 
ing, of Baltimore in the Church oi 
Our Lady of Good Counsel. 

Miss Hirst, then popular as a sub* 
deb, forsook society in 1911, and af 
ter teaching in a Catholic school for 
a 'time, joined the (Congregation of 
the Sacred Heart at Kenwood, near 
Albany. Pope Plus XI released her 

. • . front her vows last year, on the 
/ Earlier in the same night another ground of ill .health. She later re

covered her health and reentered the 
society. Her engagement to Levering 
became known only shortly before 
the marriage, 

Eight From One 
Family Embrace 

Religious life 

and by persons falsely accused. 

Protestant Radio 
Censors Protested 

By Catholic Bishop 
(By N. C. W. 0. Newa Serricet 
London, Aug. 30.—RefuajUig to 

submit his manuscript to a "acratdfc" 
advisory committee of Church qt 
England clergymen and Nonconform' 
1st ministers. Bishop Dunn of Not
tingham has cancelled an address he 
was to broadcast from the Nottlng 
ham station of the British Broadcast 
rag Company. 

Bishop Dunn offered to give an 
undertaking that the subject matter 
of his address would not be contro
versial but declined to submit his 
text in advance for scrutiny. 

Meetings Of Five 

KOJ Announced 
$&$..&* O. Vt.;'.Oi New* Softies) 
Washington, D. C , Sept 7, 

diocesan councils of the National 
Council of Catholic WomejHrill hold 
meetings neirt mont 
to reports received/nere by Miss 
Agnea G. Regan, naaonal secretary, 

The^rgantearfion meeting of the 
St Joseph,, Mo., x Council has been 
Set for jiNStober 10, f̂% fiavenport 
Councjr will toeet to' org&nize 
October 9. 

> first annual convention of the 
Leavenworth, Kansas, Council will 
be held October 9th. The Kansas 
City Council will hold Its second 
diocesan convention. October 11 and 
12th. .. .. .*.., . - . . , . ; 

The Seattle} Diocesan Council, 
which wilt meet* in Yakima. October 
23< and 24, has arranged a preten
tious program. Reports will be re 
beived dn^-the Americanization pro
gram recently inaugurated by the 
orgaxdatfoa and on the steps' taken 
towards the establishment of the 
Cathol|c Center at the Universityjof 
Washington, Vicomtesse Callxte 
Ernest d'Arhaux was recently' ap
pointed by Mrs. Franck Carroll, 
President of the Diocesan Council, as 
chairman of the Catholic Center. 

Dr. Cavanaugh Goes 
To Colorado Springs 

(By, N, C. W, 0. News Service) 
Watertown, Wis., Sept. *.—-Eight 

children of Mr. and Mrs* Jfphn 3*. 
Bauer of Manchester, Mich., havtfenT 
tared the religions life, tuer latest to 
do so being John Atoyslufc Bauer who 
has just been admitted to the Sacred 
Heart Postulate of the Brother* of 
the Holy Cross here. Three of his 
brothers are already members* of that 
Congregation and tour of his sisters 
have been Professed as Sister* of 
Mercy at Jac&son, Mich. One'of the 
sisters died on the day?foUowinjj h$p 
religious profession. 

Of thefourteea children otMy, and 
Mrs. Batter, four still remi t ta l home 
with their parent*. Three of these are 
planning to enter the wy$toiw4it;* 
near Brooklyn* MighvHis fttfe#fr,»l*p 
son fe.ftftnitf •^*}R&m:W\:W&# 
to turn Ma fatni SYsrte=**Mi ifltrj&$ 
son in the nefti iWdte.ist?the:.rlgm*i» 
iag childreh wjUt 3 » ; : * ^ * ^ follow 
their religious yociit^Miiv-if-**^ 
choose. 

The., Bauer family h*a J{v<|it i&Hf 
and the fourth fa y£t undeojicted;.: & » 
Manchester, Mich., shiee *$gg>.jtavJni; 
moved there fro\m Deflate*/ Ohio. 
Their domestic life hi»vh^tt r«gttM* 
d with atri<$ attentloii jo ir|iJgiou» 

obasr^ncea. Mtorninfe. *nd,, .*ta$ig 
prayers, the angeHifc, *****: PMojrf 
and after, meals, Utaaie»*nd *d»arl#i, 
wete recited, in coninuijx* " %pat I f 6? 
tar 1918 the famtir dr4t« *i#gk-'tMW 
each Sunday witii a from'Sand «ar* 
riage to Church, ,«$* ia(i«jdV jMft*| 
only lour or fits ilhte* w|wh tM 
weather made the roads Jmpambl*. 
Sine* 3L9jSf when, they purchM#| *» 
automobile,'&&•> hi>h*«hTta!ly>«i»? 
Sunday on which." they ik*tm-w&fo 
to attend the HQly'^riflo«--r4iii4r 

a brealtdbwh *?f their ^ur. 

Denver Catholic 
Register Issuing 

c e a 
er* 4t --^Tb$. 3>*»ref »5C4|Jtol|c 
RegUter" this week started on» 
the;' -.biggest-.. :-.^piftriai«&'tjr";inp 
American Catholic journaHam. 
Two papers a j week « & imjttgr: 

iiaued at the sake clttpbed 
price as waa chitrgeft f^r W* ; 
weeWy,.jt<ai!.3ah.u»rfi" t%T^F~-
pany Inaugurated * neV paper 
calltd *-'TM Segtt^jfe**.^ will 
be, aold at *'$Uth price*of 41'•" 
year . *ith * ta*ii£ older 
"Th© rjettrer: <!alteitof 
ter," The "SesMftec'* c&$m &&;* 
each..1 T^eadayV. ,''TJ^e!Jeater> 
Cattwllo l e g t l ^ ^ ^ w m * * W i 
m0i thtinsdajfi 
Thf esp#rim€at' it a tiejf, 

i ' o -ye r^k^ i r -CstoririaJte 
»9»;^^gi»*'-.*- "C*tti#ft*:; 

he heir ptm "profeit't-^ _ _ _ 

pre'sideat of the pttbiisWn* *o*'' 

• B M i M m M i m i w 

Doctor 82 laemr^Old^ 
Wilt GcafbmiPWif 

N. C. C, C. Pilgrimage 
(By N, C- W, 0. New* Serrie*^ 
Washington, D, C„ SepK l^Df. 

Joseph Boyle Of Weatmlnawr* Mary
land, wilt be the oldest member of 
the Holy Year pilgrimage to Rome 
which will leave New, York Sopteni-
ber 19 th under the auspice* of mem
bers of the National Councirof Cath
olic Men, according; to Andrew 4 . 
Hicl&ey, chairman of thd committed IS 
charge, Dr. Boyle, Irho tot elghity-two 
years old, and has heen 41c leader ifi 
Catholic activities In Maryland for 
inaay years^ wilt be accompanied by 
his son J+ carberrjr Boyle,, > *" 

Reservations for tha pUgrimage 
wai ctose Sepfemher l&ih at the ptt* 
grimage headquarter^ here, itli 
Massachusetts Avenue. 

Catholics Given 
Bulk Of $90,000 

Charity Bequests 

(By tit, C, W. C. Newi Service) 
South Bend, Ind:, Sept* 7.—The 

Revi John Cavanaugh, C. S. C, presi
dent emeritus of the University of 
Notre Dame, has been ordered by his 
physicians to e-lockher Sanatarium, 
Colorado Springs* wtyere he la expect
ed to remain until the winters There
after he will likely move to Holy 
Gross Sanatarium, Deininy, N. C. Al-.i 

Pittsburgh, Sept. 7.—Catholic to-
stituttons received the major portion 
of the $90,000 beaueatLsft-for charit
able purposes in the will v*f Mr*. An
nie C. N. McMullin, widrw of Michael 
K. McMullin, which h*w been fijed for 
probate here. t « -» 

The sum of $10»000 was left *to 
the Bi3hop of the Diocese of Pitts
burgh and $&,O0O wa* -gir*n, to 
Sacred Heart Church* \ whiqh. Mx*»-
McMulltn attended for jmany year*. 
The education for the priesthood wjwi 
remembered with a4»eoiuest of flftJ 

though he has been in ill health for|00^ and »5,00Q wits given the :6$o» 
some time, Dr. Cavanaugh will beceaan Conference of C&tha%</^arit>. 
able to continue his literary work, {lea. 
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of it» eatpanalon programs »fi 
Bdwfrdr* Vnivfeiify^here^wlfl eat«> 
Itsh a Depaxtrnttnt-of Joulpui4»mr»t 
the opening ot-tti*AlJ25-«jA*isio«y 
according-t& ainouftcementrt*ad* v"* 
ihe jftfev\ ^ « e b n ? M t e , C-S MJr,3 
V.f Fread^ent 6*WUn^«r«W-V 
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